
() INTERVA L SHEET 

WWCR 17S 
Page __ ~l~ __________ ___ VDMR We ll No .: Well No . 1305 

Da te_~5L/ Lll:.l/--,,6~5 ___ _ Sample Interval: from,_~0~_t0500 

PROP : 
Sydnor Pump & Well Co. , Inc. 
Chamberlayne Hills 'fotal de pt h_-"5'-"0"'S'---__________________ ___ 

COMP : Sydnor Pump & Well Co. Oil __ Gas __ Water---X-.E xploratory ___ _ 

COUNTY : Henrico (Richmond) Cuttings X Core Other 

VDMR Well No: W-1305 Washed samples 

From- To From-To From- To From- To From- To 

0_ 10 300 - 310 
10 - 20 310 - 320 
20 - 30 320 - 330 

o to 130 left - 30 - 40 330 - 340 
unwas hed 40 - 50 340 350 

50 _ 60 350 _ 360 

60 - 70 360 _ 370 

o 70 - 80 370 - 3S0 
SO - 90 3S0 - 390 
9 0 - 100 390 - 400 

100 _ 110 400 _ 410 
110- 120 410 - 420 
120 - 130 420 - 430 
130 - 140 No sample -

140 to 500 
were washed 

140 - 150 430 - 440 
440 - 450 

150 _ 160 450 - 460 
160 - 170 460 - 470 
170 - ISO 470 - 4S0 
lS0 - 190 4S0 490 
190 - 200 490 500 

200 - 210 500 _ 50S No sample -
210 - 220 
220 - 230 
230 - 240 
240 250 

250 - 260 
260 - 270 
270 - 2S0 
2S0 - 290 
290 300 
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OWNER: Sydnor Pump & Well Co., Inc. 
(Chamberlayne Hills Subdivision) 

DRILLER: S ydno r Pump & Well Co., Inc. 
COUNTY: Henrico (Richmond) 

VDMR #1305 
WWCR #178 

TOTAL DEPTH: 508' 

GEOLOGIC LOG 

Terrace Deposits (0-40') 

0-10 

10-20 

20- 30 

30-40 

Sand - yellow- brown, argillaceous (ferriferous , yellow-brown 
clay), very -fine - to coarse-grained, poorly sorted, angular to 
subangular clear quartz; sma ll amount hematitic clay; traces 
of heavy minerals. 

Sand - light-brown; moderately argillaceous (clay is variegated
yellow , brown, red gray, white, and pink); fine- to coarse-
grained, poorly to moderately sorted, subangular quartz with trace of 
plagioclase; scattered grains of tourmaline, biotite, chlorite, 
magnetite; scattered plant remains . 

Sand and Clay - buff , medium- to coarse- grained, moderately 
sorted, angular to subangular clear quartz sand with subordinate 
white, relatively coarse-grained potash feldspar and small amount 
of subrounded magnetite; locally cemented by limonite; clay 
subordinate to sand, medium-gray, and slightly sandy. 

Sand and Clay - buff; medium- to very-coarse-grained, poorly 
sorted, angular to subangular clear quartz sand with subordinate, 
white to gray K-feldspar; some of quartz and feldspar is strained 
green; a few small rounded pebbles of quartz, feldspar, phosphate; 
small amount "blue" quartz; locally cement ed by limonite; a few 
g r ains of chert, garnet , and brown epidote; clay medium gray, 
slightly sandy. 

Calvert Formation (40-120') 

40-50 

50-60 

60 - 70 

Sand a n d Clay - gray; poorly sorted and poorly rounded, slightly 
arkosic (white potash feldspar) quartz sand with small amounts of 
magnetite, fine-grained pyrite, garnet, hvown epidote , muscovite, 
chlorite, and ph6 sphorit e; medium-gray clay, (clay: sand= 1:1); 
trace of plant remains. 

Clay - greenish- gray; sandy (clay: sand= 2: 1); sand poorly sorted, 
slightly a rkosic, slightly micaceous. 

As above - but with a small amount of chalky shell debris 
(pelecypods and gastropods) . 
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- 2 - # 1305 

OWNER: Sydnor Pump & Well Co., Inc . (Chamber1ayne Hills Subdivision) 

70-80 

80-90 

90-100 

100-110 

110-120 

Sand - gray; argillaceous; fine- grained, moderately well- to 
well-sorted, subangu1ar quartz sand; moderate amount chalky 
shell fragments (pelecypods, gastropods including Turitella, and 
s caphopods). 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

Clay - brownish-gray; sandy; sand very-fine- to very-coarse
grained, poorly sorted, variably rounded; scattered chalky shell 
fragments (pelecypods and gastropods). 

Aquia Formation (120-190') 

120- 130 

130-140 

140-150 

150- 160 

160-170 

170-180 

180-190 

Sand - gray; moderately argillaceous; coarse- to very-coarse
grained, moderately sorted, subrounded; slightly glauconitic; 
much of quartz is stained green; scattered grains of brown biotite, 
muscovite, phosphorite; scattered chalky shell fragments. 

No sample. 

Sand and Gravel - gray; medium - to very-coarse-grained, 
moderately sorted, angular to subangu1ar sand (800/0) and fine 
(2-10 mm with a few pebbles up to 25 mm) subangular to sub
rounded gravel (200/0); clear quartz dominant, fresh gray to white 
feldspar (microc1ine) abundant, and small amounts of weathered 
green glauconite, brown epidote, muscovite, magnetite, dark
gray to red chert, and a trace of pink garnet; trace of plant 
material. 

As above. 

As above - but with about 100/0 well-sorted granules (2-4 mm) and 
no coarser gravel. 

Sand - gray; a few subrounded quartz pebbles (up to 15 mm); 
medium- to very-coarse-grained , moderately sorted, angular to 
subrounded; slightly glauconitic and arkosic; much of quartz is 
stained green; some lumps of dark- gray clay with included glau
conite grains; traces of muscovite, biotite, chert, brown epidote , 
and garnet; trace of plant material. 

As above - but without pebbles. 
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- 3 - # 130S 

OWNER; Sydnor Pump &. Well Co., Inc. (Chamberlayne Hills Subdivision) 

Patuxent Formation (190-200') 

190-200 Sand - gray , with violet cast , coarse- to very-coarse-grained, 
well-sorted , angular to subangular; slightly arkosic (white potash 
feldspar), clear quartz; small amounts muscovite , biotite , and 
glauconite; some of quartz has biotite in.cfusions; tr a ce of garnet. 

Petersburg Granite (200-S00') 

200-210 

210-220 

220-230 

230-240 

240-2S0 

2S0-260 

260-270 

270-280 

280-290 

290-300 

300-310 

310-320 

320-330 

Granite Gneiss - gray; clear to milky quartz , white microcline, 
black to dark- green biotite; minor colorless to pale-green 
muscovite, sodic plagioclase, and pale - pin.k to pale-orange garnet; 
trace of pyrite; foliation marked . 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above - but foliation much less pronounced . 

Granite - gray; clear to milky quartz, white microcline, and 
black to brown biotite; minor muscovite, plagioclase, magnetite, 
and pink garnet; traces of pyrite and green epidote. 

As above. 

Granite - pin.k; clear to milky quartz; orange K-feldspar, and 
black to dark brown biotite (very abundant); minor plagioclase, 
muscovite, and pyrite; trace of hornblende. 

As above. 

Granite - gray; quartz, white m i crocline, and biotite; traces of 
pyrite and pin.k garnet; biotite abundant but less so than in higher 
intervals. 

As above. 

As above. 

Granite - gray; clear quartz, white potash-feldspar (mostly 
untwinned), and dark- brown to black biotite ; minor green horn
blende, mus covite, pin.k garnet, pyrite, and pale- green epidote; 
pyrite and epidote are associated in most occurrences. 
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- 4 - # 1305 

OWNER: Sydnor Pump & Well Co . , Inc . (Chamberlayne Hills Subdivision) 

330-340 

340-350 

350-360 

360-370 

370- 380 

380-390 

390-400 

400-410 

410-420 

420-430 

430-440 

440-450 

450-460 

460-470 

470-480 

480-490 

490-500 

500-508 

Granite - gray; clear quartz, white, untwinned potash-feldspar, 
and brown biotite; accessory apatite, blue-green hornblende, 
sp4ene, magnetite, and pyrite. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above - but with abundant coarse-grained muscovite, and 
a trace of pale-green epidote . 

Granite - dark- gray, locally pink; clear quartz, white to orange-
pink untwinned potash-feldspar, and purplish-brown biotite; 
subordinate amount of muscovite; accessory pink garnet, pyrite, blue
green hornblende, zircon, and acicular apatite; lineation of micas 
pronounced, but segregation of minerals absent. 

Granite - gray, clear quartz, white potash feldspar, and brown 
biotite; abundant colorless to green;',sh , coarse-grained muscovite; 
minor pyrite and pink garnet. 

As above. 

Granite - buff; clear quartz, hematite- stained microcline and 
microperthite, subequal amounts of biotite and muscovite; 
some plagioclase; accessory garnet, zircon, and apatite. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above . 

As above. 

As above . 

As above . 

As above. 

As above . 

As above. 

No sample. 
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- 5 - # 1305 

OWNER: Sydnor Pump & Well Co. , Inc . , (Chamberlayne Hills Subdivision) 

0-40 
40-120 

120-190 
190-200 
200- 500 
500-508 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

ROCK UNIT 

Terrace deposits 
Calvert Formation 
Aquia Formation 
Patuxent Formation 
Petersburg Granite 
No sample 

TIME ROCK UNIT 

Pleistocene 
Miocene 
Eocene - Paleocene 
Lower Cretaceous 
Paleozoic 

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources 
Rob ert H Teifke, Geologist 
June 9, 1965 



L • 
_-;o.O,.wNER: Sydnor Pump &: Well Co., Inc. 

(Chamberlayne Hills Subdivision) 
DRILLER: Sydn'or Pump & Well Co., Inc. 
COUNTY: Henrico (Richmond) 

VDMR #l305 
WWCR #178 

TOTAL DEPTH: 508' 

GEOLOGIC LOG 

Terrace Deposits (0-40') 

0-10 

10-20 

20- 30 

30-40 

Sand - yellow- brown, argillaceous (ferriferous, yellow-brown 
clay), very-fine- to coarse-grained, poorly sorted, angularto 
subangular clear quartz; small amount hematitic clay; traces 
of heavy minerals. 

Sand - light-brown; moderately argillaceous (clay is ,variegated
yellow, brown, red gray, white, and pink); fine- to coarse-
grained, poorly to moderately sorted, subangular quartz with trace of 
plagioclase; scattered grains of tourmaline, biotite, chlorite, 
magnetite; scattered plant remains. 

Sand and Clay - buff, medium- to coarse-grained, moderately 
sorted, angular to subangular clear quartz sand with subordinate 
white, relatively coarse-grained potash feldspar and small amount 
of subrounded magnetite; locally cemented by limonite; clay 
subordinate to sand, medium-gray, and slightly sandy. 

Sand and Clay - buff; medium- to very-coarse-grained, poorly 
sorte d, angular to subangular clear quartz sand with subordinate, 
white to gray K-feldspar; some of quartz and feldspar is strained 
green; a few small rounded pebbles of quartz, feldspar, phosphate; 
small amount "blue" quartz; locally cemented by limonite; a few 
grains of chert, garnet, and brown epidote; clay medium gray, 
slightly sandy. 

Calvert Formation (40-120') 

40-50 

50-60 

60-70 

Sand and Clay gray; poorly sorted and poorly rounded, slightly 
arkosic (white potash feldspar) quartz sand with small amounts of 
magnetite, fine-grained pyrite, garnet, hrown epidote, muscovite, 
chlorite, · and phc. sphorite; medium-gray clay, (clay: sand= 1:1); 
trace of plant remains. 

Clay - greenish- gray; sandy (clay: sand= 2: 1); sand poorly sorted, 
slightly arkosic, slightly micaceous. 

As above - but with a small amount of chalky shell debris 
(pelecypods and gastropods). 
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- 2 - #1305 

OWNER: Sydnor Pump & Well Co., Inc. (Chamber layne Hills Subdivision) 

70-S0 

SO-90 

90-100 

100-110 

110-120 

Sand - gray; argillaceous; fine-grained, moderately well- to 
well- sorted, subangular quartz sand; moderate amount chalky 
shell fragments (pelecypods, gastropods including Turitella, and 
scaphopods). 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

Clay - brownish- gray; sandy; sand very-fine- to very- coarse
grained, poorly sorted, variably rounded; scattered chalky shell 
fragments (pelecypods and gastropods). 

Aquia Formation (120-190') 

120-130 

130-140 

140-150 

150-160 

160-170 

170-1S0 

1S0-190 

Sand - gray; moderately argillaceous; coarse- to very-coarse
grained, moderately sorted, subrounded; slightly glauconitic; 
much of quartz is stained green; scattered grains of brown biotite, 
muscovite, phosphorite; scattered chalky shell fragments. 

No sample . 

Sand and Gravel - gray; medium- to very-coarse-grained, 
moderately sorted, angular to subangular sand (SO%) and fine 
(2-10 mm with a few pebbles up to 25 mm) subangular to sub
rounded gravel (20%); clear quartz dominant, fresh gray to white 
feldspar (microc1ine) abundant, and small amounts of weathered 
green glauconite, brown epidote, muscovite, magnetite, dark
gray to red chert, and a trace of pink garnet; trace of plant 
material. 

As above . 

As above - but with about 10% well-sorted granules (2-4 mm) and 
no coars!"r gravel. 

Sand - gray; a few subrounded quartz pebbles (up to 15 mm); 
medium- to very-coarse-grained . moderately sorted, angular to 
subrounded; slightly glauconitic and arkosic; much of quartz is 
stained green; some lumps of dark- gray clay with included glau
conite grains; traces of muscovite, biotite, chert, brown epidote , 
and garnet; trace of plant material. 

As above - but without pebbles. 
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- 3 - #1305 

OWNER: Sydnor Pump & Well Co., Inc. (Chamberlayne Hills Subdivision) 

Patuxent Formation (190-200') 

190-200 Sand - gray, with violet cast, coarse- to very-coarse-grained, 
well-sorted, angular to subangular; slightly arkosic (white potash 
feldspar), clear quartz; small amounts muscovite, biotite, and 
glauconite; some of quartz has biotite in.cIusions; trace of garnet. 

Petersburg Granite (200-500') 

200-210 

210-220 

220-230 

230-240 

240-250 

250-260 

260-270 

270-280 

280-290 

290-300 

~00-310 

310-320 

320-330 

Granite Gneiss - gray; clear to milky quartz, white microcline, 
black to dark- green biotite; minor colorless to pale- green 
musfovite, sodic plagioclase, and pale-pink to pale-orange garnet; 
trace of pyrite; foliation marked. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above - but foliation much less pronounced. 

Granite - gray; clear to milky quartz, white microcline, and 
black to brown biotite; minor muscovite, plagioclase, magnetite, 
and pink garnet; traces of pyrite and green epidote. 

As above. 

Granite - pink; clear to milky quartz; orange K-feldspar, and 
black to dark brown biotite (very abundant); minor plagioclase, 
muscovite, and pyrite; trace of hornblende. 

As above. 

Granite - gray; quartz, white microcline, and biotite; traces of 
pyrite and pink garnet; biotite abundant but less so than in higher 
intervals. 

As above. 

As above. 

Granite - gray; clear quartz, white potash-feldspar (mostly 
untwinned), and dark- brown to black biotite; minor green horn
blende, muscovite, pink garnet, pyrite, and pale-green epidote; 
pyrite and epidote are associated in most occurrences. 
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- 4 - #1305 

OWNER: Sydnor Pump & Well Co., Inc. (Chamber layne Hills Subdivision) 

330-340 

340-350 

350-360 

360-370 

370-3S0 

3S0-390 

390-400 

400-410 

410-420 

420-430 

430-440 

440-450 

450-460 

460-470 

470-4S0 

4S0-490 

490-500 

500-50S 

Granite - gray; clear quartz, white, untwinned potash-feldspar, 
and brown biotite; accessory apatite, blue-green hornblende, 
sphene, magnetite, and pyrite. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above - but with abundant coarse-grained muscovite, and 
a trace of pale- green epidote. 

Granite - dark- gray, locally pink; clear quartz, white to orange-
pink untwinned potash-feldspar, and purplish-brown biotite; 
subordinate amount of muscovite; accessory pink garnet, pyrite, blue
green hornblende, zircon, and acicular apatite; lineation of micas 
pronounced, but segregation of minerals absent. 

Granite - gray, clear quartz, white potash feldspar, and brown 
biotite; abundant colorless to greenish, coarse-grained muscovite; 
minor pyrite and pink garnet. 

As above. 

Granite - buff; clear quartz, hematite-stained micro cline and 
microperthite, subequal amounts of biotite and mus covite; 
some plagioclase; accessory garnet, zircon, and apatite. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

No sample. 



- 5 - # 1305 

OWNER: Sydnor Pump & Well Co •• Inc .. (Chamberlayne Hills Subdivision) 

0-40 
40-120 

120-190 
190-200 
200-500 
500-508 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

ROCK UNIT 

Terrace deposits 
Calvert Formation 
Aquia Formation 
Patuxent Formation 
Petersburg Granite 
No sample 

TIME ROCK UNIT 

Pleistocene 
Miocene 
Eocene - Paleocene 
Lower Cretaceous 
Paleozoic 

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources 
Robert H Teifke. Geologist 
June 9. 1965 



( 

OWNER: Sydnor Pump" Well Co .• Inc. 
(Chamberlayne Hills Subdivhion) 

DRILLER: Sydnor Pump II Well Co .• Inc. 
COUNTY: Henrico (Richmond) 

VDMR 11305 
WWCR /1178 

TOTAL DEPTH: 508' 

GEOLOGIC LOG 
3$' 

Terrace Depolih (O-~) 

0-10 

10-Z0 

20-30 

30-40 

Sand - yellow-brown. argillaceous Uerriferous . yellow- brown 
clay) , very-line- to coarse-grained, poorly ,sorted. angularto 
subangular clear quartz; small amount hematitic clay; traces 
of heavy minerale. 

Sand - light-brown; moderately argillaceous (clay is variegated
yellow . brown. red gray . white, and pink); fine- to coarse-
grained. poorly to moderately sorted , eubangular quartz with trace of 
plagioclase; scattered grains of tourmaline. biotite. chlorite . 
magnetite; scattered plant remains. 

Sand and Clay - bllff. medium- to coar.e-grained. moderately 
sorted, angular to .ubangular clear quarts eand with subordinate 
white. relatively coarse-grained potash feldspar and small amount 
of subrounded magnetite; locally cemented by limonite; clay 
subordinate to sand. mediuIn-g l·ay. a.nd slightly sandy. 

Sand a.nd Clay - buff; medium- to very-coarse-grained. poorly 
sorted. angular to subangular clear quartz sand with subordinate. 
white to gray K-feldspar; aome of quarts and felda par is st,tained 
green; a few amall rounded pebblea of quartz . feldspar , phoaphate; 
small amount "blue " quartz; locally cemented by limonite; a few 
graina of ehert. garnet. and brown epidote; clay Inedium gray, 
slightly aandy. . 

'3$ 
Calvert Formation ~-120') 

40-50 

50-60 

60-70 

Sand and Clay - gray; poorly sorted and poorly rounded, slightly 
arkosic (white potash feldapar) quartz sand with small amounts of 
magnetite. fine-grained pyrite; garnet. brown epidote. muscovite. 
chlorite. and phosphorite; medium- gray clay. (clay: sand~ l: 1); 
trace of plant remaina. 

Clay - greenish-.gray; sandy (clay: sand= Z: 1); sand poorly sorted. . J 
II lightly arkosic. slightly micaceous. 

As above - but with a small amount of chalky shell debris 
(pelecypods and gastropOds). 
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OWNER: Sydnor Putnp. Well Co., Inc. (Chamberlayne Hilll Subdivilion) 

80-90 

90-100 

100-110 

110-120 

Sand - gray; argillaceous; fine-grained, moderately well- to 
well-.orted, .ubaniular quartz saftd; moderate &lnount chalky 
shen fraiment. (pelecypod., iastropoda includinc Turitella. and 
s caphopoda ), 

Ae above. 

As above. 

,. 

Clay - brownilh-Iray; sandy; land veryAt_-,/to very~arle
grained. poorly lorted, variably rounded; ecattered chalky Ihell 

. fragmeatl (pelecypodl and aaltropod.? me>~e"'lIl'e/7 eI,i:J~ ... -_ ..... 0 

""'<lH~p ." 130 I 
bqaia Formation (120 ~O!' 

1\ "', I . L ~I ' '''S,. "/".&" e/s'1 .9--", ... "... s ",nr·v ~n 
I l20-1?Or Sand

A
- gray: mode.Tately':' argillaceouli coarle- to very coar.e.-V 

/l(' . " ~v~ f-~ '}!, .• 'e: ,. arained, moderately s orted, subrounaed: glauCOni~O""""GcUo!_f>; 
tlC:'lc 1ii::?')u,y . 1"1+ much of quarts i. stained areen; scattered grains of brown biotite, 
T' muscovite, pholphorite; Icattered chalky Ihell fragmentll. 

ab .. "Je .. + R. i., W~ Il .. J Q ,.,r ... Il".,w " ....... ,; f"- #'_" ... f I • ..; :i 
130-140 No eample. "l,e_a. -6~_:', sa.,:' ,:.+ ........ ,. 

"'f~ enf <~~rd'fi., ~ ( ,ue. - 2,Oitl ') 
140-150 Sa'nd and Gravel - gray; m ediuJn- t o very-coa.rlle-arained , 

moderately .orted, angular to 8 \1 bangular sand (80"') and fine 
(2-10 mm with a few pebble .. up to 25 m m) lIubangular to sub
rounded gravel (20'l'0); clear quartz dominant, frellh gray to white 
feldspar (microcline) abundant, and small amounts of weathered 
green gJauconite, brown epidote. mUllcovite . magnetite . dark
gray to red chert. and a trace of pink garnet; trace of plant 
material. 

150-160 

160-170 

170- l!lO 

As above . 

As above - but with about lO'll> well-sorted granule. (2-4 mm) and 
no coarser gravel. 

Sand - gray; a few 8ubrounded quartz pebbles (up to 15 mm); 
medium- to very-coarse-grained moderately ilorted . angular to 
8ubrouftded; sU,htly alauconitic and arkosic; muc:h of quartz is 
stained green; some lumps of dark-gray clay with included glau
conite irainl; traces of mu.covite , biotite , c:hert, brow.1 epidote 
and aarnet; trace of plant material. 

As above - but .without pebbles. 
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- 3 -

OWNER: Sydnor Pump .. Well Co .• Inc. (Cha.mberlayne Hills Subdivision) 

190-200 Sand - gray. with violet cast. coarse- to very-coarse. grained. 
well-sorted . angula.r to subangular; slightly arkosic (white potash 
feld.pa.r). clear quarts ; amall amounts muscovite . biotite. and 
glauconite; some of quartz hal biotite im:&lri01l.;etrace of garnet. 

Petersburg Granite (ZOO- 500') 

ZOO·ZlO 

ZI0-ZZ0 

Z20-Zl0 

230-240 

Z40-250 

250-260 

260-270 

270-280 

280-290 

300.310 

310·320 

3Z0·330 

Granite Gnei .. - gray; clear to milky quartz ; white microcline. 
black to dark-green biotite; minor colorle.s to pale-green 
muscovite •• odlc plagioclase. and pale-pink to pale":orange garnet; 
trace of pyrite; foliation marked. 

A. above. 

AI above . 

As above. 

Aa &obove - but foliation Inuah les8 pronounced. 

Granite - gray; clear to milky quartz. white microcline. and 
black to brown biotite; minor muscovite. plagioclase. magnetite. 
and pink garnet; traces of pyrite and green epidote. 

A, above. 

Granite - pink; clear to milky quartz; orange K-feldapar. and 
black to dark brown biotite (very abundant); minor plagioclase. 
mus covile, and pyrite; trace of hornblende. 

As above. 

Granite - gray; quarts. white microcline. and biotite; traces of 
pyrite and pink garnet; biotite abundant but less '0 than in higher 
intervals. 

Aa above. 

As above. 

Granite - gray; clear quarta. white pota.~teld.par (moatly 
untwinned), and dark- brown to black biotite; minor green horn
blende. mu.covite. pink garnet, pyrite, and pale-green epidote; 
pyrite and epidote are aa.ociated in lIlost occurrence •. 
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OWNER: Sydnor Pump" W.ll Co. , Inc. (Chamberlayn. Hil~ Subdivi.ion) 

330·340 

340-350 

350·300 

360.370 

370·380 

380-390 

390-400 

400-410 

410.420 

420·430 

·UO-440 

440-450 

450-460 

460·470 

470-480 

480.490 

490·500 

500-508 

Granit. - Iray; clear quartz. white, untwilUl.cl pot&.h·leld&par, 
and br,"", biotit •• acee .. ory apaUte, blue·lr •• n hornblelld., 
.1l4ene., malu"t., and pyrite. 

A. above. 

A. above. 

A. above - but Wltb abundallt eoar.e·araill8d mu.covite, and 
a trace of pale-areen .pidote. 

Granite - dark. ,ray. locally pink: clear quar ts, whit. to oran,e-
pink untwilUled potuh·f.ld.par , and purpU.h-brown biotite: 
.ubordill&te amount of muscovite: aceeaeory pink ,arn.t. pyrite. blue· 
Ireen horllb1.nde, Ilircon, and acicular apatite: lineation of mica. 
pronounc.d, but .e,regation of minerals ab •• nt. 

Granite - gray. clear quartz. white pota.h leld.par, and brown 
biotite; abundant co10rl ... to areeniah. coar.e-grain.d muscovite: 
minor pyrite and pink aarnet. 

A. above. 

Granite - buH: clear quartz. hematite-.tained microc1ine and 
rnicroperthite •• ubequal amoullt. of biotite and muscovite: 
.orn. plalioela •• : acces.ory garnet •• ireon, a.nd apatite . 

A. above. 

A. above. 

A. abov • . 

A. abov •. 

A. above. 

A. a.bove. 

As abov •. 

A. abo ..... 

A. abov •. 

No .ampl •. 
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GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

ROCK 'UNIT TIME ROCK UNIT 

CDI_"';: Gi " m.; ¥ ¥ 1Imr..deproSU ' - .-. Pleistocene 
Calvert Formati on 

, ulit. "Formation -' I'fll-~.po"" 
Patuxent Formation 
Petersburg GrAnite 

Miocene L.~~ .. c..-~, 
"ocen_ Paleocene-", 
.!,ow. r::' Cretaceous 
Paleozoic (.?) 

No .ample 

Virginia Divisi on of Miner al R u our ces 
Robert H T eifke . Geologis t 
June 9. 19 65 
Ro ....... T tt . ..,.....; +lr.c. 
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